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Abstract: As prepared carbon nanotubes were pretreated with nitric acid (CNTs-HNO3)

or ammonia (CNTs-NH3). Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) measure-

ments showed that the surface of the nanotubes was functionalized with carboxylic and

hydroxyl functional groups after the acid treatment and that basic groups containing ni-

trogen, such as N–H and C–N, were introduced to the surface of the nanotubes after the

ammonia treatment. X-Ray diffraction analysis implied that the nickel residue in the

CNTs was effectively removed by acid treatment. However, the nickel residue was only

partially eliminated by ammonia pretreatment. NiB amorphous catalysts supported on

CNTs-HNO3 and CNTs-NH3 were prepared by the impregnation–chemical reduction

method and characterized by transmission electron microscopy (TEM), as well as in-

ductively coupled plasma (ICP) spectroscopy and studied in the selective hydrogenation

of acetylene. TEM measurements showed that a high density NiB particles of about 9

nm were homogeneously dispersed on the CNTs-NH3. However, NiB particles (13–23

nm) with a mean size of 16 nm were scattered on the CNTs-HNO3. As a result, the activ-

ity and selectivity of NiB/CNTs-NH3 were higher than those of NiB/CNTs-HNO3 in the

selective hydrogenation of acetylene.

Keywords: CNTs, pretreatment, NiB amorphous catalyst, acetylene selective hydro-

genation, ammonia.

INTRODUCTION

Carbon nanotubes as one-dimensional materials, due to their extraordinary

mechanical, electronic and hydrogen storage properties, have attracted consider-

able attention in recent years.1,2 Attaching nanoparticles to nanotubes and the side-

walls of nanotubes is of interest and significant for obtaining nanotubes/nanopar-

ticles composite materials with useful properties. For example, metal-filled CNTs

are especially promising for application as heterogeneous catalyst.3,4
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Amorphous alloy materials possessing more surface atoms and a high concentra-

tion of highly coordinated unsaturated sites, on the other hand, have attracted extensive

interest since the 1980s for various applications, particularly for hydrogenation reac-

tions, because of their higher activity, better selectvity, and stronger resistance to sulfur

in comparison with the corresponding crystalline metal catalysts.5,6 It is to be expected

that a combination of carbon nanotubes with NiB amorphous alloy may be versatile

catalytic materials in various hydrogenation reactions.

However, the inert pristine surface of CNTs makes them a difficult substrate

on which to attach particles. Thus, pretreatment of as prepared CNTs is necessary

for producing hybrid materials containing nanotubes. A large number of pretreat-

ment methods have been reported, but refluxing in nitric acid has probably been

the most employed treatment.7–9 Recently, Gao et al.10,11 applied a novel effective

treatment of CNTs in ammonia to modify the nanotubes. Compared with refluxing

in nitric acid, the gas treatment may be more convenient and less time-consuming.

Although the above mentioned methods were reported in the literature a compara-

tive study of these treatments, especially the influence of CNTs pretreatments on

the performance of NiB/CNTs catalysts, remains to be investigated. In this study,

CNTs treated with nitric acid or ammonia and the NiB amorphous alloy supported

on the pretreated CNTs were characterized by FTIR, XRD, ICP, BET and TEM.

Also, the performance of the NiB/CNTs catalysts was determined in the selective

hydrogenation of acetylene.

EXPERIMENTAL

Pretreatment of CNTs and preparation of NiB/CNTs

The CNTs were prepared by chemical vapor deposition (CVD) of methane using a Ni–Cu–Al

catalyst.12 The pretreatment of CNTs was as follows:

Acid treatment (CNTs-HNO3): the as-prepared CNTs were refluxed for 2 h in 2 M KOH solu-

tion (containing 0.5 wt% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS: CH3(CH2)11OSO3Na)),13 and then the re-

sulting dispersion was filtered and rinsed with deionised water. Thereafter, the sample was refluxed

in concentrated nitric acid for 4 h and functionalised in aqueous solution of a mixture of H2SO4–HNO3

(2M : 4M) for 4 h. Ammonia treatment (CNTs-NH3): the CNTs were placed in a boat-shaped tube

and heated to 873 K in a laboratory furnace under a flow of ammonia. After holding at this tempera-

ture for 3 h, the samples were cooled to room temperature under a flow of ammonia.10,11

The desired amount of CNTs-HNO3 and CNTs-NH3 were impregnated with an ethanolic solu-

tion of 0.1 M NiCl2·6H2O overnight (the Ni/CNTs weight ratio was 1/3). The mixture was reduced

by adding dropwise over 30 min a 3M aqueous solution of KBH4 (the Ni/B mole ratio was 1/3) under

vigorous stirring at room temperature. The formed black precipitate was filtered off, thoroughly

soaked with distilled water, rinsed with ethanol and then dried at room temperature. The correspond-

ing catalysts were labeled as NiB/CNTs-HNO3 and NiB/CNTs-NH3.

Characterization of the samples

The spectroscopic measurements were carried out in the absorbance mode using a Bomem

(Spectrum one, FT-IR Perkin-Elmer). The composition of the catalysts was analyzed by inductively

coupled plasma (ICP) spectroscopy. The morphology and the particle size of the catalysts were de-

termined by transmission electron microscopy (H-600, Hitachi, Japan). The specific surface areas of
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the samples were characterized by nitrogen absorption at 77 K. The XRD patterns of the samples

were obtained via a Rigaku Automatic diffractometer (D/MAX-RA, Japan).

Selective hydrogenation

To perform acetylene selective hydrogenation, nitrogen containing 2 % (v/v) acetylene and 4

% (v/v) hydrogen was allowed to flow through a reactor. The catalysts (100 mg) were reduced in situ

at 493K with H2 for 30 min before the reaction.

The flow rate of the reactant mixture was 50 ml/min during the reaction. The reactant and

product were analyzed with an online gas chromatograph equipped with a TCD, using a porapak N

column. The acetylene conversion, X, and ethylene selectivity, S, were calculated as follows:

X /% = ( ) /c c c
C H
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C H C H
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0
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where c0
C2H2

is the initial concentration of acetylene in the reactant mixture and cC2H2
and cC2H4

are

the concentration of acetylene and ethylene in the product, respectively.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

FTIR measurement of the CNTs

The infrared spectra (Fig. 1) indicate that the absorptions at 1720, 3400, and

1626 cm–1 are evidently related to the presence of carboxylic and hydroxyl groups,

resulting from oxidation of nitric acid.8 They indicate that treatment with nitric

acid can modify the surface of CNTs with functional groups, which is significant as

they provide specific sites for the nucleation of metal particles. On the other hand,

NH3 treatment of CNTs generates basic nitrogen-containing groups on the nano-

tubes.9 Compared with those of the stretching vibrations of O–H groups, the broad,

rough and lower shift absorptions are distinct characteristics of N–H vibrations

originating from the dipole of nitrogen. As shown in Fig. 1b, the appearances of

bands of 3413, 1630 and 1400 cm–1 arise from the stretching vibrations of N–H,

the bending vibration of N–H and the stretching vibrations of C–N, respec-

tively.10,11,14 Due to the hydrophilicity of these groups, the relatively easy disper-

sion of the CNTs in hydrophilic media such as ethanol, is enabled.
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Fig. 1. FTIR spectra
(a) CNTs–HNO3,
(b) CNTs–NH3.



TABLE I. Some characteristics of the samples

Sample Ni-loading/wt% SBET/m2 g-1 Composition
mole ratio

Particle size
nmD

NiB/CNTs-NH3 15.75 81.7A 99.80B(84.2)C Ni80,91 B19.19 9

NiB/CNTs-HNO3 15.82 85.4A 101.3B(84.2)C Ni80,65 B19.35 16

A,B,C The surface area of NiB/CNTs, pretreated CNTs, as-grown CNTs, respectively. DObtained by

TEM.

XRD measurement of the samples

The diffraction peak around 26.5° observed in Fig. 2 for all samples can be attrib-

uted to the hexagonal graphite structure (002).15,16 The presence of cubic nickel

peaks near 45° and 52° in the as-grown CNTs profile can be assigned to the Ni resi-

due from the Ni–Cu–Al catalyst. For CNTs-HNO3, as shown in Fig. 2c, the charac-

teristic peaks of cubic nickel are almost absent, which indicates that the acid pre-

treatment removes the metal catalyst effectively. Although the characteristic peaks

of cubic nickel are still present in CNTs-NH3, their intensities are obviously re-

duced, which means that heat treatment with ammonia can eliminate Ni remnants

to some extent. As shown in Fig. 2, except for the diffraction peaks of graphitic car-

bon and nickel residue, there is no obvious difference in the XRD patterns of the

supports and the corresponding NiB alloy catalysts, and no other crystalline peaks

are present in the patterns of the samples of NiB supported on nanotubes, indicat-

ing that the NiB catalysts have an amorphous structure.17

ICP, BET and TEM measurements

The designed loading of nickel was 25 wt%. The results of ICP measurement

show that the actual nickel loading was approximately 16.0 wt% for the two cata-
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Fig. 2. Powder X-ray diffrac-
tion patterns of the samples.
a: NiB/CNTs-HNO3,
b:NiB/CNTs-NH3,
c: CNTs-HNO3,
d: CNTs-NH3,
e: as-grown CNTs.



lysts, i.e., less than the expected loading. This reveals that the surface of the

nanotubes was, to some extent, hydrophobic even though carboxylic, hydroxyl or

nitrogen-containing basic groups had been introduced during the pretreatment of

the nanotubes with nitric acid or ammonia. From the results of BET, the specific

surface area increased from 84.2 m2/g for the raw material to 101.3 m2/g for

CNTs-HNO3 and to 99.8 m2/g for CNTs-NH3 (Table I). The increase in the surface

areas of the treated CNTs indicates that refluxing in nitric acid or heat treatment in

ammonia had opened the ends of the CNTs. After the supporting of nickel boride,

the surface areas of CNTs-HNO3 and CNTs-NH3 decreased by 15.9 m2/g and 18.1

m2/g, respectively, which shows that the cavities of nanotubes were partially

blocked by the NiB alloy.

The TEM microphotographs of NiB/CNTs-HNO3 and NiB/CNTs-NH3 amor-

phous catalysts are shown in Fig. 3. From Fig. 3a it can be seen that the diameters

of free NiB particles range from 36 nm to 50 nm, whereas those deposited on the

nanotubes are smaller, in the range of 13–23 nm with an average size of about 16

nm. On the other hand, as shown in Fig. 3b, a high density and homogeneous dis-

persion of NiB particles, with a mean size of 9 nm, were successfully obtained on

the CNTs-NH3 carrier. Clearly, well-dispersed and smaller NiB nanoparticles were

formed on the surface of CNTs-NH3 although it was more difficult to remove the

residual Ni effectively by treatment with ammonia than was the case with nitric

acid. This demonstrates that the treatment with ammonia plays an important role in

the formation of a high density of 9 nm NiB particles homogeneously on CNTs.

Catalytic performance

Typical acetylene-conversion and ethylene-selectivity curves obtained using

NiB/CNTs-HNO3 and NiB/CNTs-NH3 amorphous catalysts under comparative con-

ditions are shown in Fig. 4. As is apparent, higher values of activity and selectivity

were obtained with the latter than with the former catalyst. It is noteworthy that in con-

trol experiment, acetylene conversion was not observed on the CNTs-NH3 carrier

without NiB amorphous alloy. ICP measurements showed that the nickel loading on
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Fig. 3. TEM images of the ca-
talysts (a: NiB/CNTs-HNO3,
b: NiB/CNTs-NH3).



the two catalysts was similar. Thus, the excellent performance of NiB/CNTs-NH3

arises from its unique structure but not from the residual nickel in the CNTs and the

discrepancy of the nickel loading. As reported in the literature, the selective hydroge-

nation of acetylene often involves complicated reactions occurring simultaneously on

the catalyst surface, such as competitive hydrogenation, oligomer and deposit forma-

tion.18,19 The proposed surface intermediates in the hydrogenation of acetylene are

shown in Fig. 5. Multiple bound surface intermediates, such as ethylidyne (4) and

ethylidene (5), are hydrogenated to ethane whereas vinylidene (7) is assumed to partic-

ipate in the formation of oligomers and benzene.18,19 These reactions only consume

acetylene but do not produce ethylene and thus decrease the selectivity of ethylene.

Apparently, the adsorption of ethylidyne, ethylidene and vinylidene species requires

multiple sites, namely adjacent two or three Ni atoms.20,21 Therefore, the activity and

selectivity of the catalysts are closely correlated to the dispersion and morphology of

the NiB particles on the surface of the nanotubes. As shown by TEM, well-dispersed

and smaller NiB nanoparticles were formed on the surface of CNTs-NH3, implying a

high dispersion of the active nickel component, in other words, a low possibility of the

presence of two or three adjacent Ni atoms. Undoubtedly, this would suppress the pro-

duction of ethane, oligomers and benzene. It is obvious that small NiB nanoparticles

dispersed homogeneously along the nanotubes would accelerate the hydrogenation

rate and increase the selectivity of ethylene.
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Fig. 4. Influence of the pretreat-
ment of CNTs on acetylene con-
version and ethylene selectivity
over NiB amorphous catalysts.
A: Conversion of C2H2, S: Se-
lectivity of C2H4.

Fig. 5. Proposed surface intermediates in the hydrogenation of acetylene.19



CONCLUSION

In summary, comparison of the pretreatment of CNTs in nitric acid with that in

ammonia showed that carboxylic and hydroxyl functional groups were introduced

on the nanotubes during the acid process but basic groups containing nitrogen,

such as N–H and C–N, were introduced on the nanotubes during the ammonia pro-

cess. The nickel catalyst was effectively removed from the CNTs by the acid treat-

ment. TEM measurements showed that a high density of about 9 nm sized NiB par-

ticles were dispersed homogeneously on the CNTs-NH3. However, NiB particles

(13–23 nm) with a mean size of 16 nm were scattered on the CNTs-HNO3. As a re-

sult, the activity and selectivity of NiB/CNTs-NH3 were higher than those of

NiB/CNTs-HNO3 in the selective hydrogenation of acetylene.
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I Z V O D

ISPITIVAWE PRETRETMANA UGQENI^NIH NANOTUBA (CNT) I

UTICAJA NA OSOBINE AMORFNOG KATALIZATORA NiB/CNT

CHANG YUAN HU, FENG YI LI, LI HUA i RONG BIN ZHANG
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Sintetisane ugqeni~ne nanotube su tretirane azotnom kiselinom (CNTs-HNO
3
)

ili amonijakom (CNTs-NH
3
). Furijeova infracrvena spektroskopija (FTIR) je poka-

zala da karboksilne i hidroksilne funkcionalne grupe uti~u na funkcionalizaciju

povr{ine nanotuba posle kiselinskog tretmana dok se nakon tretmana bazom na

povr{ini javqaju grupe koje sadr`e azot, kao {to su N–H i C–N. Rendgenska difrak-

cija ukazuje da se kiselinskim tretmanom otklawaju ostaci nikla iz CNT. Me|utim,

ostaci nikla su samo delimi~no otkloweni u slu~aju predtretmana sa amonijakom. NiB

amorfni katalizatori naneti na CNTs-HNO
3

i CNTs-NH
3

pripremqeni redukcionom

impregnacionom metodom su okarakterisani transmisionom elektronskom mikrosko-

pijom (TEM) kao i indukovano kuplovanom plazmom (ICP), a zatim je ispitana selek-

tivna hidrogenizacija acetilena. TEM merewa su pokazala veliku gustinu NiB ~ije su

~estice od 9 nm homogeno dispergovane na CNTs-NH
3
. Me|utim, na CNTs-HNO

3
su

zapa`ene ~estice NiB (13–23 nm) sredwe veli~ine 16 nm. Kao posledica toga, aktiv-

nost i selektivnost u hidrogenizaciji acetilena na NiB/CNTs-NH
3

su znatno ve}e nego

kod katalizatora NiB/CNTs-HNO
3
.

(Primqeno 17. oktobra 2005, revidirano 6. marta 2006)
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